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BASE BALL § BOWLING. |

iSportiiigj
I BOXING. || CYCLING. |

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
STANDING OP CLUBS.

Clubs.. ... Won. Lost. per.
Ilrooklyn 73 <6 .013
FittflwrKh 70 f»I .579
Fhliwlelphla 63 55 .Ml

iJoston 59 .tV-O
Chicago 57 OJ ,4G3
8t. Loulfl ;.... M C5 .<j»
Cinrinn.atI 53 CS .433
New York 50 70 .417

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
i'llisuurgn u. iicn

Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 7.
Brooklyn 9, Sc. Louis 0.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.-The New Yorks
lost another game to Pittsburgh this nlternoon,owing to their Inability to hit
Chesbro, who pitched good ball from beginningto end. Score:
PITTSBURGH. AB. R. >1H. PO. A. E.
Clarke. I. f * 0 0 2 0 o
Beaumont, c. t 5 0 1 3 0 0
Ritchie. 2b. 4 0 14 3%
Wagner, r. f 4 0 1 3 0 0
O'Brien, lb 6 2 2 10 0 0
Williams. 3b 2 1 2 1 4 0
O'Connor, c 4 0 3 2 1 0
Ely, « 4 112 2 0
Chesbro, p 3 1 l 0 1. 0

Totals y» 5 12 27 11 1
NEW YORK. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Van Haltren, c. X... * 0 0 1 0 0

I. f 3 0 1 2 0 0
JIIcV~..un, 3b 4 10 100
Bernard, r. f 4 0 2 0 0 0
Doyle, lb 4 0 0 1 4 0
Davis, s. a 3 0 0 3 6 2
Murphy. 2b 3 0 0 3 G 0
Bowerman. c 3 114 10
Carrlck. p 2 0 1110
Seymour 1 0 0 0 o 0
Taylor, p 0 0 0 0 o 0

Totals 31 2 ~5 27 17 1
Batted for Carrlck In the eighth Inning.

Pittsburgh 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 0-5
New York 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-2
Earned runs, Pittsburgh 3: New York 1.

First base on errors, Pittsburgh 1. Left
on bases, Pittsburgh 9; New York 4. First
base on balls, off Chesbro 2: off Carrlck
1 Struck out, by Chesbro l; by Carrlck
i1 Sacrifice hits. Clarke, Chesbro: Double
plays. Davis and Doyle 2; Davis. Murphy
and Doyle. Two-base hlta. O'Brien. O'Connor.Hit by pitcher, by Taylor 1. Passed
ballR. O'Connor 1. Bowerman 1. Umpire,
Snyder. Time, 1:40. Attendance, 1,000.

Forfeited to Brooklyn.
BROOKLYN, Sept. ID..To-day's >;ame

between the Brooklyn and St. Louis clubs
ended In a row In the third Inning, and
Umpire Gaffney declared It forfeited to
Brooklyn by a score of 9 to 0. "With Far-1
rell at third. Jones sent a grounder to
Wallace, who threw badly to the plate.
Farrell slid under Robinson's hands end
was declared safe. "Robby" Jumped up
and after throwing the ball at Gaffney
rusneu ur> ana struck mm on me cnest,
with his nst. The umpire swung his mask
at the player, just grazing his nose. He
ordered the big catcher out of the game,
but he refused to go. and McGraw backed
him up. After waiting the customary time
Gattney declared the game forefelted. and
McGraw withdrew his men from the Held.
McGlnnty and Jones were the opposing
pitcher?, and the tame promised to be interesting.Brooklyn had scored on a
homer by Jennings In the llr«t, and aniother In the third on Fnrrell's double,
McGinnItv's sacrifice and the play above
mentioned, while St. Louis was blanked,
although they gave indications of batting
hard, having made four hits to two for
Brooklyn. The S00 spectators received
their money back.

Reds Los© as Usual.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1D.-By winning

to-day's game Philadelphia succeeded In
capturing the series with Cincinnati. The
visitors showed a disposition to hit Bernhard,and Donahue was substituted In the
lifth Inning, and held Cincinnati down to
two hits during' the remainder of the
game. Score:

R 1! E
Cincinnati "..:.0 0 3 1 0 3 0 0 0-7i: 3
Phlladelp'a ...2 0 1 0 2 1 1 1 M 3 2
BatterieH*.Phillips-nnd Peltz: Bernhard.

Donahue and Douglass. Earned runs. Cincinnati5; Philadelphia 2. Time, 1:40. Umpire,Hurst. Attendance. 1.&I6.

A GOOD PBELI2.HNARY
Has Been Arranged as a Prelude for

the Kennedy-Bennett Bout.
The iletropolltan Athletic Club has

arranged a great preliminary bout as a
prelude to the twenty-round fight betweenKennedy and Bennett next Monlaynight, having secured Buzz Auber,
of this city, and Ollle Adains, of Bel-
lalre. Adams Is a newcomer as a
"prelim" artist, but he Is being touted
as a comer, and will doubtless give a
good account of himself.
The demand for tickets continues

brisk, and that the arena will be packedfrom top to bottom is now well assured.Both Kennedy and Bennett are
working hard at their training quarters
in. Pittsburgh. They witt probably arrivein town Sunday. j

eowxTingT
At a meeting last nlf?ht, at Brandt's!

hall, the captains of the Wheeling
bowling tournament divided their new
schedules, made the final arrangements
for the league opening, which takes
place October 1, and selected a man
from each of thr? ten teams, who will
compose the Wheel«<'g team that howls

wju vetmc. noys. or Allegheny,
at Ft-tie's alleys, next Sunday after-

J noon. The team was picked as follows:| K. K. K..Rader.
Wheeling.Campbell. 1

'Viurnbus.MltchelL IM\ AUke Rooters.F. llrasch.
Hit; Show.J. Stein.
Hough KIders.Reed. '

All Alikes.C. Nolle.
Oceol&s.WhltthuhnISunny Urook.Summerson
T;n;iiriu8.Kreuge'r.

Boers Put to Flight.
LONDON. Sept. 10..Lord Roberts

t-bgraphj from Nelsprult Vaal, River

Icoir.ny. under Matt? of Tuesday, Scptornhr 19, that th(. town was occupied onUr- pr-vlous day without opposition. Heulds that h'! h In communication withGeneral Duller and In able to sond him
s-«:>pi;r.». Lord Roberts further say* jthat General Huller reports that thvhulk of b\r, opponents are now mer- jovr.irbs find Cape Colony rebels.

Fierce Battle With Filipinos.I Manila. :*<..pt. 19..In an engageftrr.» nt between u body of Filipinos nuinIk'-rlng about a thousand men nnd deI,a< hinents of the Fifteenth and Thlrty1'sv-nth United States regiments, thy| ha-i twelve killed, twentyE'x bounded nnd five missing.

| Tore Up a Newspaper Plant.1 Pan JUAN DE PORTO RICO, Sept,B IV.The plnnt of K1 Dlarlo, organ ofB ^ *><!'. ral party, wns completely da«re»ii by u mob lu*t night. The type

onJ presses were smashed. The supposedcaus'j of the disturbance Avert?
articles attacking Mayor Egozcuo, who
is a Republican. No arrests were made.
Munoz Rivera, the editor of the paper.
Is preparing a protest to Governor Allenon the ground that no protection
was afforded by the authorities. The
protest will be sent to "Washington.

SHOT AT HIS SWEETHEART,
Because His Love Was Not Eettirned.

JTathor and Assailant Both Badly
Wounded.
NEW YORK,Sept. 19..Thomas Doyle

went last nlg{it to the house of Horace
Baldwin, of Hilton, N. J., where he had
formerly been employed as a farm hand
and fired through a window of the diningroom at Miss Grace Baldwin. The
bullet did not strike Miss Baldwin. Her
father .hearing the shot and his daughter'sscreams, went to the door with a

uuudic uurrci suoi Run uuu was wu;fronted on the porch by Doyle. Both
men flred and both received dangerous
wounds. Mr. Baldwin was shot four
times.r
While living with the Baldwins, Doyle

attempted to make love to Miss Grace,
but his advances were not well received
by her or by her father. In Janunry
Doyle was discharged by Baldwin for
drunkenness.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
Johnstown's Texas fund Is 145,000;

Erie's, 51,600, and Philadelphia, 555,000.
Burglars robbed and burned James

Lond's store at Navarre, Ohio. Loss,
51,000.
Washington, Pa., and South Washingtonwill vote on the question, of consolidationIn November.
William Shewbrldge, a Baltimore &

Ohio brakeman, was blown from his
train at Cherry Run, 3Id., and killed.
It was said at the Netherlands hotel,

New York, last night that Marcus Daly,
who has been 111 at that place for some
days, was considerably Improved.
The President, accompanied by Mr.

Cortelyou, his private secretary, arrived
at Wr ington about 7:45 Wednesday.
The run from Canton was made with-
out incident.
Mr. Kruger, the former president of

the South African republic, will not sail
for Europe on the German steamer Herzog,Monday. September 24, as he originallyIntended.
The British steamer Lorle, Captain

Graham, from Philadelphia, August 22,
via Algeriers, September 11, has arrivedat Port Said with the first Importationof American coal.
The government of the Netherlands

has been notified of Mr. Kruger'e acceptanceof its offer to place a warship
at his disposal to convey him from
Lourenzo Marques to Holland.
At SteubenvlUe, O., the trial of 'Qulncy

Goanell, father of hla sweetheart, has
been set for October 22. At the first
trial he was found guilty in the first degree.
The transport McPherson, loaded with

supplies furnished by the citizens' reliefcommittee of the Merchants' Associationfor the relief of the Galveston
sufferers, sailed Wednesday from NewYork.
Leon B. Gilbert, an Akron. O., sign

painter, la a. claimant for $400,000 of the
estate of the late Col. James Monroe
Bennett, a Philadelphia millionaire,
whose will is being contested. Gilbert
ia a nephew.

C. Crane & Co., extensive lumber
dealers of Cincinnati, have withdrawn
their application to the government for
permission to. build five sets, o £ icy
piers In the Ohio river below the mouth
of Guyan river.
The Fourth district Virginia Republicansyesterday nominated C. E. Wilsonfor Congress. The Third district

Republicans named Edgar Allen, and
those of the Seventh put C. M. Gibbons
in nomination.
Spring Lake N. J., a summer resort,

near Seagirt, was destroyed by lire
early Wednesday. Among the buildings
burned were three of the largest hotelsin the place, eleven fine cottages
and several stores. The total loss is
estimated at 5250,000.
The announcement has at last been

officially made that Hon. Lewis Emery,
Jr., Democratic candidate for Congress
in the Bradford, Pa., district, will not
accept the challenge of his opponent,
Hon. J. C. Sibley, to debate Jointly the
issuos of the campaign.
The Merchant Tailors' Exchange of

Cleveland has granted the demands of
the Journeymen tailors for a 10 per cent
advance in wages on all kinds of work.
The new scale takes cffect Immediately,
and benefits practically every Journeymantailor in Cleveland.
The Metropolitan Tabernacle at Londonwas reopened yesterday by «hc

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, a son of the
late Charles H. Spurgeon. Ira D. Sankey,the American evangelist, participatedin the services. A very large
congregation was present.
The Cincinnati fall festival opened

Wednesday with a gorgeous street paradein which all local organizations
and industries were represented. At
Music Hall, Governor Nash, Senator
Foraker. Congressmen Bromwell and
Shattuck, Mayor Flelschmann and othersdelivered addresses.

It was learned yesterday from an
authoritative source that the railroads
centering in the New York port have
entered into an agreement, the effect
of which will be to pool all their grain
traffic. Thb agreement Is not officially
iermed a pool, and It win undoubtedly
be conducted In such a way as to avoid
a violation of the Interstate commerce
law.
The last of the Balaklava survivors,

James A. White, is dead, lie hud lived,
near Sandusky, Ohio, since 1S5T. The
battle was made famous by Lord Tennyson's"The CharKe of the Light Brigade,"and from all that is now known
Mr. White was the last one of the
twenty survivors. Six hundred and
twenty-five men made the charge, and
more than G00 were killed.
Lloyd Griscom. United States charge

d'affaires, has made verbal representationsto the portc at Constantinople demandingthe release of an Armonian,
whrt It l«t oXnimfii l« n

American citizen, nnd who wuh nrreateii
upon the charge of belonging to the Ar!menlan revolutionary compiittee. In1veatlgation hns b*-en ordered, and if iho
prisoner la found to be an American
citizen he will be released.
Senator Hoar atat?d before leaving

Washington for Massachusetts: "I now
nay that the antl-lmp^rlallsm of Mr.
Uryan and many of hla Democratic
supporters la but a mask for the free
coinage of silver, for attaek on the huproinecourt, for an Income tax, for
Populism and Socialism. and for free
trade. These things, and not oppositionto linpcrlalJpm, nre really what
they have at heart, and what they
mean to accompllnh."
The oillcera of the hospital ship Solace

will pay duty on the goodB they brought
over from China after ail..but they will
make their payments In the shape of
fines equal to the customs duties. CaptainWInslow, In behnlf of his subordinates,has made this ngrccmefit with
the revenue officers who followed the
v»'SHel to the Hare Island navy yard.
The goods consist of 135 packages of
silks, chinaware and other articles.
The Solace brought over twenty Chinesewithout certificates, who will not
be permitted to land.

O A.JST0 2T2.X.A..
B«n th, 'to Kisd Yoi Hare W*ajs tajU

Oyer's Pills are purely vegetable.They are effective, but
gentle. Nature's remedy for
Nature's ills. One pill a dayis what you want.

All druggists. 25 cents a box.

;J '. G. Ayer Company,
Practical ChcxnatJ, Lowell, Man.

Ayer'i Sanaparilla Ajrer'i Hair Vigor
Aya't PilU Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral
Ayer'a Ague Cure Aycr'i Comatone

MAETIN'S FEEBY NEWS.

The Daily Chronicle of Wheeling'fl
Progressive Neighbor.

The ilrat Republican meeting In the
towns along this side ol the river will
De neicx in tnis cuy to-morrow evening,
and with propitious weather the crowd
will be Immense. The meeting will be
held on the vacant lot on the corner of
Fourth, and Walnut streets and the
speaker on this occasion will be the
Belmont county Republican campaignerand qllver-tongued orator, Hon. C. L.
Wee.ras, of St. Clalrsvllle, who never
fails "to draw a large crowd In this city,
where he la well known. The three
Republican clubs of this city will turn
out early In the evening and make
things lively before the speaking commences.After the flow of eloquence,
(which Is always assured from the colonel)the prosperity supper will have
full sway at the Mechanics' hall in the
Shreye-Hervey building, and as hundredsof tickets have been sold it is expectedthat the hall will be taxed to Its
utmost. Let's all turn out and start
the ball rolling in real earnest.
Emerson Campbell, of the Register,

underwent an operation yesterday for
the purpose of having the fluid In his
right knee removed. The operation
was performed by Dr. Rau, of Wheeling,and was pronounccd most successful.Mr. Campbell will be laid up for
several weeks.
The Frank Davidson comedy companywill commence a three-night's engamentat the Star theater to-night.

The company's press notices are very
flattering, and a good performance may
be expected.
The Mark Hanna club drilled on

North Fifth street last evening and
nearly all the members were present,
an indication that Interest Is being takenin this city In the coming campaign.
William Hawkins, who has been the

guest of the family of L. J. C. Drennen,.on the "Heights," for a few days,
has returned to his home at Terra
Haute, Ind.
Rev. I. S. Winters, of New Philadelphia,will occupy the pulpit of the First

M. E. church next Sunday, morning
and evening.
iuj entertainment given at the M. E.

church last evening by the Epworth
T,f>jiirup verv nlpnslnir tn n lnrct"

audience.
Mrs. W. L. Noble's Sunday school

class, of the Presbyterian- church, will
picnic on the hills back of the city Saturday.

Prof. J. W. Schofleld expects to move
his family to Marion, Ind.. the last of
the week, where he will make his future
home.
Baker Boyd will be home this morningfrom Ironton, Ohio, where he has

been for the past few days on business.
Jacob Schraeder left yesterday for

Pittsburgh, where he has secured a positionin one of the mills in that city.
Harry Rosenthal leaves Monday for

.Baltimore to resume his studies in the
physicians' and surgeons' college.
.Mrs. E. C. Bond will leave the last of

the week for Topeka, Kas.. where she
will spend a month with relatives.
Misses Lucy Moore and Ella Yost

.if TlttVinflltn Iho,,r

S. G. Robinson yesterday.
Miss Edith McKIm went to Pittsburghyesterday to spend a couple of

weeks with relatives.
Several from here attended the

Hughes-Adolph wedding at St. Clalrsvlllelast evening.
Miss Sophia Wright, of Akron, is the

guest of friends and relatives In this
city and vicinity.
Mrs. W. L. Noble has returned from a

few days' visit with her parents at
Claysville, Pa.
City Solicitor George Cooke went to

Cleveland yesterday on business.

BELLAIRE HAPPENINGS.
Matters of Interest in the Metropollf

of Belmont County.
Charles Glaser. a well known young

man of this city, and Miss Otilia Fehrenbach,of Wheeling Island, were unitedIn marriage at St. Joseph's cathedral
In Wheeling yesterday morning. An
elaborate dinner was served after the
ceremony at the home of the bride's parents.The young people will make
their home In this city.
The marching company of the Young

Men's Republican club wll! meet Saturdaynight to: drill. They have
adopted a Rough Rider uniform.
Miss Minnie Coghlan, of New Castle,

Pa., who has been the guest of Mrs.
Samuel Hamilton, of the Fifth ward,
will return to her home to-day.
The Jewish "New Year 5C61 commences

next Sunday night and services will be
held in the temple in this city appropriateto this occasion.
The ladles of the Christian church

will hold a reception Thursday eveningIn the church, in honor of Rev.
Watson, wife and baby.
Mrs. Rev. Golden, who haw been visitingfriends in this city for some

time past, has returned to her home at
Moleran, 111b.
The ladien of the U. P. church will

hold a social this evening. Thoy will
serve ice cream, cake, sandwiches nnd
coffce.
MicsLllllan Kaken, of New Martinsville,who has been the guest of Miss

Alma Archer, returned home yesterday.
Wllllnm AVJgtleld and family, of Rose

III11, will leave Monday for Cumberland,Md. to make their future home.
Miss Mary Sanders, of the Fourth

ward, left yesterday for New York,
where she will enter a school of science.
Mrs. Mary Oorrell and family will

leave Saturday for Columbus, where
they will make their future home.

Ileatherlnnton & Archer, have the
contract for the uniforms for the
Young Men's Republican club.
Miss Nellie Tallinan, of the Fourth

ward. left yesterday for Naw York City,
where she will enter school.
Miss Daisy Johnston, of the- Four.th

ward, returned yesterday from q visit
to friends at SlstersvlUe. » >

Thomas Carroll, of the Third word,
left yesterday for a several weeks* stay
at Mackinac.
Andrew Kern has about completed

an Important extension to his business
building.
Charles Rosser, Jr.. of the Third

ward, will attend school at Cleveland
thl3 year.
W. J. Morrison and family, of the

Fifth ward, are at A Mountain Lake
Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Dora Ogle left yeater-

day for Smithfleld to attend the fair.
John Sanders, of the Fourth ward, ,1aat Pittsburgh, visiting friends.
Albert Llller, of Anderson! Ind., Is

visiting friends in this city;
Judge Pugh, of Columbus, was In the

city yesterday on business.
Ed. "Wehee, of Jefferson street. Is visitingfriends at Mlddleport.
Elmer Good, of Chester, W. Va., is In

the city on a business trip.
Plymouth Council, O. U. A. M., met

last night at G. A. R. hall.
Miss Leda Morris, of Shadyslde, was

In the city yesterday.
John Schick Is visiting friends at

Pittsburgh.

BEKWUOU,

News Notes From the Busy Marshall
County Town.

Jake Schramm moved into the new
Reymann building yesterday. Benwood
will be supplied with the Reymann productfrom this central point.
The brick work on the foundations

for both-the open hearth steel plant and
blast furnace at the Riverside Improvementsis finished.
Th« nrinofi ronotk r\t On«l«n /~i A T «_

cey's house on Main street, has been
greatly Improved by a fresh coat of
paint.
Gertrude Mahoood has returned from

Akron, Ohio, where she .was the guest of
relatives during the past four weeks.
Miles Barrett, of Philadelphia, who

was here attending the funeral of his
sister, returns home to-day.
The finishing touches are being put

to the arch at Boggfr run, which was
started over a year ago.
Mrs. Anne Patterson and Mrs. George

Fitzgerald were calling on friends In
Moundsvllle yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas Dunn left yesterday for

Pittsburgh to be the guest of friends
for a few days.
Reuben Low has returned from Steubenvlllc,where he attended the funeral

of his nephew.
Patrick McDonald has returned from

an extended stay at a Ashing camp near
Fish Creek.
James Taylor has gone to Mingo,

where he lias accepted a position as
bricklayer.
Mrs. William Lindsay, of Glendale,

was calling on friends in the city yesterday.
Harry Niebergall Is able to be out

after a five weeks' siege of rheumatism.
The Bryan and Holt club met at their

club room last night and elccted officers.
Frank Bartlebaugh has opened a gro-

very-sure on mcaiecnen street, -.-r

John Alley, of Lynn Camp, was'call;Ing on friends here yesterday.
Paul Riedel and wife were at the

Moundsville fair yesterday.
Mrs. Hattle Satterfteld has accepted

a position at McMechen.
Will Schrlver, of Wellsburg, is the

guest of James Bryant.

WELLSBTJRG.
Doing3 of People in the Brooke CoiintyMetropolis.
The Democratic senatorial jind delegateconventions will be held here on

Saturday afternoon. Col. Alex. Campbell,of Bethany, and John Ralston, of
Buffalo district, will be nominated to
lead the forlorn hope against George
and Hervey.
Messrs. G. W. McCleary, C. W.

Stoetzer and F. A. Chapman are at
Huntington, attending the grand lodge
meeting of the A. 0. U. W.
Bishop W. L. Gravatt will preach in

Christ Protestant Episcopal church this
evening. The public Is cordially Invitedto attend.
Brooke county Republicans are feelinggood over the political outlook and

confident of Increasing the majority of
*9G.
Jurors have been drawn for the Octoberterm of circuit court. Very litt\ebusiness for this term is in sight.
Thomas J. Flaherty and Elsie May

Parker, both of "Wheeling, were 11*
censed to wed yesterday.

v*. uuciHinan « uo. nave received
a number of contributions to the} Galvestonrelief fund.
Bethany college opens on Monday,

September 24. with propects for a large
attendance. ,v

Miss Jeannette Campbell attended theDavls-Ongwedding at Wooster, Ohio,
yesterday. '

The Wheeling Inter-state base ball
club will play here this afternoon.

BRIDGEPORT HAPPENINGS.
Events of a Day in tho Tovm at tbff

End of the Bridge.
The marriage of Miss Bertha Hughes,

of St. Clalrsvllle, to John Adolph, of
this city, occurred last evening at '8
o'clock at the residence of the bride's
parents In that city.
The marriage of Miss Rosa Boston to

Lyman Brooks is announced to take
place Ip the near future. Both 'are
well known young people of this city, 'j
Tony Jnglomelr has resigned hlr

sltlon with Frank Dougherty, the bar-,
ber, to accept a similar position with
Oswald Schick.
Melster's band will give a concert at'

the opera house Saturday evening for
the benefit of the Galveston sufferers.
Frank Fees will leave to;day for his,

home at Kbonsburg. Pa., to spend severalweeks with his parents.
About a. dozen from this city attendedthe Hushes-Ailolph wedding at,

St. Clalrsvllle last evening.
Mrs. S. N. Coflland has returned'from'

a three weeks' visit with, relatives lit
Cleveland.
Mrs. U. R. Barrett returned last evrnlngfrom a two weeks' trip thfough

Michigan.
Hon. J. C. Hclnlcin returned yester-dayfrom a three weeks' western busi-'

ness trip. . i

TAKES the burn out: heals the1
-.round; cures the pain. Dr. Thomas'
Kelectrlc Oil, the household remedy; 2

Situations W.nted.

One Help Wanted.

For Rent.

Cent Fos°"!Etc.#Etc., Etc.

2 The One Cent n

Word Column of tho
WJrxfA Intelligencer Brlntfs
W Orfl Oolck Returns on o

Small Investment.

WANTED.
ANTKD-Gnu7~fo DO GENERAI#
housework. 61 Thlrty-elxth street.

I sfelg*

"\T7"ANTED.2 OR 3 UNFURNISHED
fV rooms for housekeeping. Address. J.;

care Intelllgcnccr offlco. _ycia*
WANTED-GOOD "l*ADY AND MAN

canvnsscr. If you arts not worth 515
per week, do not answer. Adress Box 2^
carc Intelligencer ofllee.
"\ITANTED.EXPERIENCED AND EN*:YV ER3ETIC salesmen to sell the well
known Dletericha Valve-Oleum LUbH-!
eating Oils to the consuming trade on
cowmiasion. Apply to DJETERICFIB
vat a* r.ni.PTTxr nil rn fi.i fiartteld
Building. Cleveland. Ohio.

HELP "WANTED.MALE. ^
Q1 ft PER "WEEK BONA FIDE.
V A Salary and expenses, capable
mon and women to represent us appointingagents. Rapid promotion and Increase
of salary. New. brilliant lines. BUTLER
& ALGER. New Haven. Conn.

AGENTS WANTED.
"YTTANTED.AGENTS ON ~GALVESVYTON HORROR BOOK (fl.tO). 400
pages, fully illustrated. Agents clear SJG.QG
per day. Outtlt free. Best terms, best
book: freight paid, credit given. MONARCHBOOK CO.. Philadelphia. Pa. 5»c3>

Agents and traveling salesmenwanted-^By Jewelry manufacturers;salary anvl cxpenae Ruarantetd;write for particulars at once, or
send money order for t7 75 for sample of
Elgin or Waltham, full jevel, ll-k filled
watch, retailing at $25 (with privilege of
returning); * guarantee for 13 ycnrK in
every watch. new england watch
CO.. Milwaukee, Wis.

GENERAL NOTICES.

Redemption of bonds of electriclight loan.
The holders of the above named bonds

are hereby notified that the following
numbers have been called, namely: 61, C,
"5, 48 and $5, of one hundred dollars each;
Nos. 1S2, 113, 125, 106, 166, 133. 177, 191, 14*
153, 123. 1W, 1S2, of five hundred dollars
oach; No. SOS. of one thousand dollars, and
are payable October 1. 1900. ut which date
they will cease to'bear'interest Bonds
and coupons will be paid at the Bank of
tho Ohio Valley.

COMMISSIONERS OF THE
se!7 ELECTRIC LIGHT LOAN.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
Ofllee of City Tax Collector,
Wheeling, Sept. 17. 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that the city
taxes for 1900 will be duo and payable at
the office of the City Collector, Public
Building. October 1, 1900. Persons paying
all their taxes any day during the month
of October will be entitled to a discount
of 2 per cent on city taxes. The taxes on
real estate will bear interest from November1, 1500, at 10 per cent per annum until
paid. Save 12 per cent by paying on time.

JAMES K. HALL,
_se!7 City Collector.

FOR SAXE.

FOR SALE~
"Springfield," one of the finest farms in

the Shenandoah Valley, 3 miles from Berryvllle,Clarke county. Virginia (2S0 acres).
W. V. HOGE,

City Bank Building. Market Street,
"Wheeling. W. Va.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
To persons wishing, to make tlie

safest possible investment I can offer
special opportunity in Niagara Falls
lots. JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 1085

Main Street.
BO^J-DS: BONDS!
First-class Coupon Bonds are hotter for

investment than Real Estate Mortgages.
They arc safe, convenient and pay Kood
Interest. I offer at the present time Macbeth-EvansGln:e* Company t'» % Bends,TrI-Stato Gas Company G % Bonds, NationalGlass Company G % Bonds and
Cleveland Water Company ; % Bonds at
prices netting the investor from a r« »o (1
?r. Write, for particulars. ROBERT C.
HALL, Member Pittsburgh StocI: Exchange.No, 331 Fourth Ave.. Pittsburgh,Pa. Long distance telephone, No. 3.C13.

solJ

FOR SALE
BONDS.

Steuhenville, Hingo & Ohio Valley
Traction Co.
Jloundsville, Benwood & Wheeling

Bailway Co.
Manufacturers' Light & Heat Co.
Wheeling Steel 6c Iron Co.
Belmont Elcctric Light & Power

Co.
Industrial stocks bought and sold

direct on New York Stock Exchange.
HOWARD HAZLETT & SON.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
FostOria Glass Company.
Wheeling & Uolmont Bridge Company.Riverside Pottery Company.
McCoy Shoe Company.Wheeling Pottery Company.Wheeling Steel & Iron Company.Wheeling Bridge Company.

BONDS.
; 20-year S per cent gold bonds.
Wheeling Stamping Company.
Industrial stocks bought and sold directV»n Ww Ynrl-

SIMPSON&TATUM,| Hootn 4 City Hank'Building. Wheeling.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

"Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
"Wheeling Bridge Co.
"Wheeling Pottery Co.
Riverside Pottery Co.

BONDS.
A few choice 5 per cent first mortgagebond?.

NORTON & COMPANY,
1G Nat. Exchange Bank Bldg.

Investment
Securities.

We offer for Mle j>omp five per
ccnt first niortgiijso bonds. Wo
have "examined the accurlty behindthene bonds nnd we can rcc-
ominend them with contfdcnco
to lnvcMors.
Particular* upon application.

The City Bank
of Wheeling.

^ the ^
Wheeling
Daily
Intelligencer.

Ten Cents
A Week.

o

LOOAN DHtTO CO.

Bl. \0ftmr

OUR SPECIALTY
Is fitting Trusses, Braces, Abdominal.Belts, etc. We make It a study, and al-ways try. to jrfve you the be*t goods .{Ofyour money. No goods leave our houtdthat the purchaser does riot know exactlywhat he Is buying, and our guarantee u"Irfick of them. Wc flt both tho expenilra'and chfup^r kind without extra charge.You get tho best poods at the lowestprices from us.

LOGAN DRUG COMPANY
Tenth and Main 8ts.

LOST. -

LOST-OX TUESDA.T7~5F.1T. 15, A.pockotbook, betwcon'Jim's run andMt. Olivet cemetery. Reward will be paidfor Its return to BECKER & BON, Benuood.»el9*

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS,
CONTINENTAL FILTER COMPANYV

' Notice Is hereby given that a npeclalmeeting of the stockholders .of thJfr tom.pany will be held nt Its office. No. IS Waifstreot. New Yqrk City, at noon on Friday^the twenty-elghth day of September, J900^and that it is Intended at that meetingto offer a resolution Increasing tho num-twr of shares of the capital otock:ot ttottcompany to five thousand shares, each otthe par value of J100, and further to considertho purchase of certain patents andother property relating to its business.Dated. New York City, August 28, 1300, ".By order of tho Board of Directors. "

j. p. Mclaughlin,au30-th

TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON REAL ESTATE
In amounts of $250, $500, $1,000,$2,000, $3,000, $5,000, $8,000, $10,000to $15,000, in any amount yottwant on real estate.

FOR RENT.
9 rooms and bath, No. 1 location,
5 rooms No. 9 Delaware street;possession at once; .in good condition*

ROLF & ZANE,
Telephone 566. No. 20 Fourteenth Btrcetfr

REAL ESTATE, u
__________ _

,

* ^ * * OrtIw

Lot fronting 35 feet on Poms
teenth street, the finest lot in
the city that is for sale, "will'
he sold at a special bargain for
a short time. Call and, see ns..

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
No. 1103 Market Street.

....FOR SALE....
The deslrablo property, corner Twentieth

and Chapllno streets, contains 14 rooms,
with all modern Improvements: In perfect
condition. Splendid location for a M. D.
Building lot on Fifteenth street, $50 per

front foot.
51,250 will buy Rood G-roomed dwelllngonErie street, near New Jersey. Will pay

13 per cent Can't replace with new for
less than J2.000. ..

G. 0. SMITH,
National Exchange Bank Building.

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.
We offer for Palo at par and accrued
Interest a limited number of ?FirstMortgage 20 Year

5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.
These bonds court tho strictest investigation.are amply protected and hiirh-
Jy recommended by test authorities.
For further details and full particularswrite or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchange Bank Building.
Telephone . . .. No. 82.

PAINTING, GLAZING, ET0.

JAMES MdDAMS COLLINS,
Painter, Grainer, Glazier, Kalsominer,

Sign Painter and Paper
Hanger.

DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Enamels, Stains, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Gold Paint and all
grades of Brushes. ....

ESTIMATES
For old and new work promptly
furnished.

Telephone 451. 1613 Market St
PUBLICATIONS.

DAUGHTER
OF THE ELM.

A TALE OF WEST VIRGINIA.

A book thnt lins excited almost A
furor in the locality where th.*
story is set.

By Mail, Postpaid, $1.00.
Address A. C. Hall, .... Glencoe, 111,

an?7»d&w

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

LOUISE,
or

The Sequel to a Vision.
A. Novel. By

Cora Unde^raff Nock.
(formerly Mies Updef^rafT, of Whe«l»

ing, W. Va.)
12 mo. Cloth §1.0CMailedon receipt of price.

STANTON'S ZSZ.
WHEELING, W. VA. .?».

SCHOOL BOOKS,
~

Slate.*, Pencils. Pads. ,> .. ,
Blank Book*. Cheap Book*.
Magazines, Banc Ball Goods,* v«
Foot Ball*. Croquet,
Campaign Goudn.

C. H. QUIMBY, 1414 Market St
"

P^ENTS^ND'tkade-MABKST
PATENTS AND

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection secured In all coun«

tries. Reliable norvlce at moderate-rats*
Advlcc free. Corrc«pondenco solicited.,.
H. E. DUNLAP, Patent Attorney,

Rellly Building, Wheeling W. V®. >' »


